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'jiir. liisroiiv or Tim cask.
For Dome limp past portions of tha State

have been exercised ovur un Investigation,
ti"W In progress before a committee of the
llnuso ol Representatives, ns to whether
tliere hod been any oD'ers of bribery made
In members of that body, to secure their
votes and Influebve fur th JOOOyiOu" Al-

legheny cumrly Hit bill perhaps, more
forroetly speaking the bill to Idemnify Wie

lViiiieylvunla It.U. Co. for tomes sustained
by Iht riot in WJ. Snt little note "n
niMile f the) subject, publicly rln this county
until Friday of last week, when the follow

ing charge against one of our prominent

lfti' appeared in the Philadelphia Tmt,tit
(lie evidence of Hon. 11 U'twCassiday, of this
rounty before the Investigation Committee

liebresehOtive Cassldy, of Carbon, said
that riming the discussion on the riot bill,
Akx. V. Leisenring, president of the First
National uumi 01 juaucn cuunK,caine uere
and was Introduced to him by his colleague.
iieisrnriiig inquired as to the prospects of
the bill, us he was going to buy some

Ilailrond stock. Witness and his
cnl league (Zern) told him they didn't know,
they weio opposed to tbe bill and advised
li tn tu inquire of Elislia Davis. He went
to Davis, who wouldn't tell him anything.
At the Bolton Home Leisenriuz asked wit--

nebs to vote for the bill. He replied no, that
he thought the bill was wrong and couldn't
vote fur it, as be was sworn to do right as a
member of the House. Leisenring said that
wouldn't trouble his (Lciscnring's)

He went on to sav that bo exnect- -
ed to make by a stock sjieculation if
tno bill passed, lie would buy two lUous-un- d

ehuics of Pennsylvania stock and make
$4,000 by the rise. If Cassldy nnd his col-

league would vote for this bill he would give
them half ot the profits. Witness replied
tliut he couldn't do it, and afterward told
his colleague about it.

In response to the abovo charge, made by
Hon. Michael Cassidy, Mr. A. V. Leisen
ring, makes the lollowing explanation ami
partial denial of Mr. Cassidy's statement.

I went to Harrisburg to solicit onappoint-mer- tt

for a personal friend. I dromml Into
the Housj, where Dr. Zern, recognizing me,
procured s sent, at the same time beckoning
to Mr. Cassidy, to whom I was introduced.
as i nau no previous acquaintance) with, him
The riot bill was then under discussion.
told both Zern and Cassidy that I would
like to know the fate ol the bill ; that It I
knew it would pass I would invest in Fenna.
II. R. und make a few thousand dollars out
of it. I told them it either would give me
the information u day or two before its pas-
sage I would give them a good'divy' lor tbe
iiilormatinn. Both replied that they were
opposed to me bill aim nan no inlormation
from its friends what its ultimate late would
be. They suggected that (wrliaps I could
get the information from Klislia Davis. I
I went to Davis who told me bluntly that
'both your members are opposed to the bill,
and I can't give you any infoimation as to
its fate.' I returned to Zern and Cassidy,
when Dr. Zern volunteered to sco Mr.
Fraunee, Democrat, Irom Philadelphia, who
favored the bill, and see what information
could be had from him. That ended tho
interview there. In the evening I met Quay
at the tea table. Quay asked me whether 1

could get our members to go for tho riot bill.
I torn inm 1 could not, ns both, were op- -

jxiwd to it, ami I was opposed to it also. I
told III in the Pennsylvania K. It. Co. had
treated mo badly, and I didn't propose to do
them- any favors. After tea Mr Boyle of
me uaictte, who happened to be in Harris-
burg, and I stiollcd about the city and
dropped In at the Bolton House, where wo
met Cassidy, nnd all three of us sat down
nnd for art hour or more we talked about
riitlerent matters. About 10 o'clock Dr,
Zern joined us. I mentioned again in sub-
stance what I said in the House in the after
noon, but don't think I said I would give
nny fixed sum for tho information about
Hie jMS6age of the bill. If Cassidy is under
the impression that I wanted to offer him
$1,000 for his vote he is simply laboring
under a delusion. Do you suppose I would
oiler him tht nmouitiui money for his vote,
aim uu you suppose lor a moment thai u 1

wanted to do such a thing I would go to a
man whose election I opposed nnd with
whom I had no previous acquaintance.? Tho
wea is uusurii,nni me only leason 1 can as-

sign fur U.iisi.lv siviiis what he did. is that
he wants to make for himself some cheap
jiuiiufai capital at Home.

Next follows a short statement to the same
cll'ect from Mr. E. M. Boyle, who was pres
ent at the meeting between Mr. Leisenring
and Mr. Cassidy at the Bolton House in the
evening. We have heard it rejwrted that
Boyle denies being in Harrisburg in the in
terest of the riot bill, and that he was simply
looking up the Australian Anthracite-Ka- n

gnroo bill.with a view to securing its passage,
with an appropriation of $4000 to pay his
expenses. In the. Antipodes ns a commissioner
from this stub-ftH- o says in regard to the
iiitervietrBoTbnJIse :

I wns!tiiyis?n,l whcrrihijiftnversalion took
place Mr, tela-Afc- i and Mr. Cas
sldy it lIMBultou HoHseJWlSiil not hear
any ouufcinoney rorajytowJlr. Leisen-ri-

would pay something "to know
whetheflBie riot bill would raw. as he eouhl
make something out of a slock speculation.
I heard of no oiler of nny of the profits of
such speculation ior Mr. uassiay's vo e.

This is followed by a correspondent in Har-
risburg writing to the Timet as follows :

The statement of Alexander W. Leisenring
is flatly contradicted bv Representative
Cassidy, of Carbon. He firmly reiterates
the statement that Leisenring approached
him as rwom by him In his testimony last
week. Representative Zerw, of Carbon, will,
it is beiievcd,tell a similar story to that of
his colleague, as the two were interviewed
the.saimjdjy by Leisenring.

AnijSw comes t!c sworn statement of
HonXKJ;. Zern, as made before the

on Tuesday. II fully
o.rbiy,ethe statement made by Cassidy,
Watyfeyrts evidence us it upearcd in tho

, icolumftsof the Times oa Wcdiicoduy morn- -

"Jtipresentative Zern, of Carbon, confirm-
ed iubstuntinlly Ihe story of his colleague,
Caaidy, with regard to Ihe approaches mado
to tho latter, by A. D. Leisenrinir.of Mauch
Chunk, as to the support of the bill with a
view to a stock tcculation. Leisenring
asked witness ns to the probable fate of the
bill, and said hn was anxious to know, be-

came its passage would send Pennsylvania
stock UP and he could make something out
of it.- - If witness would give him the points
iu advance they would divide the profits
accruing from the rise in stock. Zern re-

plied that he and his colleague were oppos-
ed u the bill und were not in a position to
give him any points. lie referred him to
I'auuce or Davis, who wore friendly to the
measure. Later iu the jay Leisenring saw
him again at his hotel, and requested a pri-
vate conversation. Meanwhile Leisennug
saw Davis nnd reported that the latter would
not give him any point because the Car-
bon "members were opposed to the bill. At
this interview, wlii-- h took place iu the par-
lor of the Uoluiu House, Leisenring renewed
his proposition in more definite terms, and
including as a beneficiary Cassidy, whom
he n.ked witness to see. The proposition
now made was if he uuJ Cassldy would vote
for the bill Leisenring would divide with
them the profits made By a rise in stock. lie

lid he couldn't get the points he desired
from Davis, uul'e they voted fbr Ihe bill i
that he expected to make anvwhere from
$2,1)00 to $4,000 by thenneratio'n. He could
get the points from Davis if they would vote
lor the bill. Witness declined to see Cassi- -
dyois rrpiested ,as ho knew that he wouldn't
vote that way. Afterward lie met Leisen
ring, who told him that Cassldy had declin
ed to accede to his proiwciliun, and at that
interview vvltncs again joined iu the de-
clination. I.uft Saturday Leisenring had
called to see witness at hisollico, and, refer-
ring toCuuidy's tutluiuuy.uid lie couldn't
sco what motive Cussidv had iu making
such u statemeut unions no cxjMVted to get a
little rhwip notoriety. At thattime Leisen-
ring walled the Interview und they went
over it together, agrteiug upon tlm main
p lull, but Leisenring insisted that ho was
Mi'y tii'i'irMcd iu stocks aud didn't sale fur

the fate of the bill, lie also remarked that
this thing wouldn't do Cassidy any gnni,
and he had at least Incurred til"! enmity of
one man, Zern Tf.i asked by Wolfe wheth-
er he had sen Lelernrlhg'a cord In Th
TlMr,tf Wbirh he replleif that he had, but
not nnlll alter the interview on Saturday.
He retncmhered what Leisenring had said
In that curd, but nevertheless renewed the
assertion that he had asked him and his
colleague to vote Vr tbe bill, in view of the
consideration staled ulready. Oatcbell was
d'B rosed to object to any reference to- the
card in Tm Timm, and raised tho trivial
point that the witness did not know that
ihe can! really came from Leisenring.

Zern went oa to say Unit on tho same
night of Ms lutenylew with leisenring at
the Bolton, Dr. Shoemaker, formerly of Car-

bon, but now of Harrisburg, called him asido
aud asked him about the bill. Shoemaker
said ho didn't want to commit cither wit-

ness or himself, bnl gave h'rm tn understand
that there was $i00 in n volo for tho bill.
Witness replied that If ho was against n bill
on principle no such consideration would
Induce him to vote for It. Thosanicgenlle-ma- n

approached him on the subject several
times, but always received the same answer.
When tire motion for indefinite postpone-
ment was pending 8hocmaker said if ho
would vote against indefinite postponement
and for the teuton amendment ho would
give him $500, and could tako him to the
parties who would sco that the money was
paid.

Ilimttftnuita, May 14,1870.
H. V. JIoRTniMKR, Esq., Dun Sin.:

My testimony is reported in the Times
and Philadelphia fieeovd la in substance
right, botb a tn Leisenring and Dr. Shoe-
maker, except the Times says I testified that
on the day when the vote on indefinite post-

ponement was about to be taken, Dr. Shoe-
maker said he would give me $500, if I vot-

ed agaisst indefinite posiponemcnt, See,, I

said or testified that on that day, Dr. Shoe-
maker told me I could ret $1000. and if I
doubted him, he could enow or name parlies
to inc, mat were responsible lor what he
said. If you chose to reprint tho Times ar-
ticle I wish this change, made.

Yours Respectfully,
J. G. ZERN.

This is the full story as told by all parties,
and wo leave our readers to draw their own

conclusions in the premises. We have
simply given the facts in tho case.

President Hayes has sent another veto
message to Congress. A few weeks ago Con-fir-

pasted tire Army nppropriotion bill
with n proviso attached that the army should
not bo used at the election polls. This bill
was vetoed by Mr. Hayes. Congress then
passed another act tiion tho subject, prohib
ited the employment of tioops nttho election
polls, and this Mr. Hayes has also vetoed.
It now remains to be seen what the major!
ty in Congress will do in the matter. Some,
says the N. Y. Swt, commenting upon this
veto, tell us that they will pas the Appro
priation bills ns Mr. Hayes commands with-
out nny conditions whatever) others say
that they will simply extend tbe present
appropriations for a few mouths, and then
adjourn and go homo. If the Democracy in
Congress pursue cither of these courses, they
will prove themselves cowards, and they
will go homo covered with ridicule, and
leaving their party to a fate which may be'
imagined. Why raise such a great issue of
principle, why engage in such a conflict
with the Executive, if the only result is to
turn tail on tho first blow from hiin,toyieId
the wholo controversy and run away from
the field of contest? Tho Republicans at
least have courage. Why, even this weak
Hayes shows himself capable of putting it
into a veto. Docs tho Democracy possess
nothing of this manly quality? Wo shall
not believe it until tho fact Is demonstrated.
One thing, however, is certain; A party
destitute alike of backbone and of political
sense can never elect a President of tho
United1 States.

It is now reported that the emigration
or exodus of the Southern negroes is likely
to prove much more serious and continued
than was looked for; in fact, it is looked on
In some quarters as only begun. In the
Mississippi Valley great exertions are milk
ing to stay tho stream of fugitives by the
pla n tcis,busiiics3andblcaniboatmcnth rough
a 6 stem of unionism and refusal of trans-
portation; but tho only means which would
havu kept these negroes on the lands on
which they wcie born kindness and fair
dealing have been too long neglected, and
now even physical forco, if it could bo used,
would not stop these people. As American
citizens they can rcsido in whatever part of
tbe United States they may prefer, and
probably in the end much money will be
expended in inducing them to retmn to the
South and resume the occupations to which
they are so well fitted. No white man can
take their places and live under tho hot sun;
nor can the planters afford to pay the China-
man ono dollar per day, and they cannot be
had for less money. None will feel the
change from negroe to Chinaman, should
tho latter replace tbe former, quicker than
the storekeeper who at present takes fioin
the negro all that he has for John China-
man will be found sharp at a bargain, want
ing but little, aud that little at small profit
to the seller.

t Th llrtV tr fl,A. ft If.. IIv.t.Ln.1 wl muss uney,
Cal., offended part of his Methodist congre-
gation by employing a Chinaman. The of
ficers voted to pay him no s.ilarv unless he
discharged the Mongol. "I now answer
you once for all," he said, from his pulpit,
-- mat mis uhmaman shall stny, and I shall
cmtinue ns pastor of this church until the
Conference sees fit otherwise to direct me,
salary or no salary, starvo or no starve. I
have never yet been intimidated, and do

ot propose to bo now. Brethren, it strikes
ma that it wculd bo belter for you to follow tho
religion tanglrt in the Bible than that' dealt
out en tho sand fufs in Sin Francisco."

The Reading Railroad, it iinunoiinect.
has paid oifall its employees to March 3Ut.
ihe miners are now being paid for April,
and preparations are making for paying the
railway hands for April. The company now
haslet than $200,000 of the $1,574,000 wages
ccrtincatcs issued remaining outstanding,
nil the others having been redeemed. The
wages payments tho company is now mak-
ing are In cash.

Good news constantly comes from the
manufacturingdist rids of this country .show-
ing a great revival in all branches ofiudust-ry- .

In Troy, N. Y., the dlllercnt factories
aro now employing ifiM men and boys,
3,300 of whom are at work in two large es-

tablishments which have been closed until
now since 1873. Slowly, but surely, good
times are returning.

Referring to the allowance of pm money
given to English ladies, the Loudon Queen,

bigu authority, in an article on the sub-

ject says that $1,500 n year is the usual sum
alotted in the highest grade of lite, even In
the case ot men who have from $100,000 to
$150,000 a year. A lady whose husband
has from $15,000 to $30,000 would get an-

nually from $1,000 to $2,000.

Crop reports from Michigan indicate a
yieM et wheat about equal to that of last
year. Eeporta from Ncbra.ka- show that
the eastern section of the State suffers from
drought but the wostcrn lias been favored
with aa abundance of moisture.

Fennel tea is a simple remedy to quiet
the baby, and this innocent article nei!i.'
bodied ia Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, which, pU
the baby to sleep without tho evil ue of
opiates. Prie 25 cviils.

IIUVIVAI. OF OUl ANT)
NTH Ct, IMJUSTUV.

flays tho New York Sun, two Inevitable
effects follow a protective tariff. Tbe first is
the reduction of the price of Imported pro-

ducts sold in competition with the protected,
products f the second Is the rcdoctlen of tbe
price of the protected products caused by a
domestic competition, from which these Is

no escape and to which there is no limit.
Through the want of this llmjtatlnii periodi-

cally comes n terrible
punishment to capital and labor. The

statement of the average yearly price
per gross ton of No. 1 anthracito foundry
pig Iron at Philadelphia, from 1872 lo 1878,
tells in part the severity of tbe straggle
among American Ironmasters for the posses-
sion of their home market: 1872, $18.87,1 J

1873, $42.75) 1874, $30.25, 1 675, $25.50;
1370, $22.25; 1877, $18.875 1 18T8,$17.02K

At tho close of 187T,'bei tutinbcr of furn-

aces out of blast In the United States was
440 tho number in blast was 270. Tho
check to this immenso Industry is well illus-

trated in Indiana. That Slate had eight
blast furnaces In operation, in 1872, and
produced in that year 39,221 tons of pig
iron. Two of thcte furnaces have been dis
mantled, two have been removed lo Cleve-

land, Ohio, and one or two more will bo

torn down this year. The n product
of Indiana fell to 15,040 tons in 1877.

On the other hand, the Bessemer steel In-

dustry developed to the point of indepen
dence of foreign competition, but not hav
ing yet reached the destructive point o1

home competition or of over production, has
steadily advanced.

Tho first British sleet mil rails sold in this
country In 1S03 commanded the great price
of $150 per ton in gold. In 1807, when
American steel raits were first made to fill
orders, English slccl rails fell immediately
in our market to $113 gold. As the result
of tho competition thus established, the
price of Bessemer steel rails has steadily
nnd rapidly declined, until in 1877 tho
American make was sold ns towns $10 a
ton with nn averago for tho whole year of
$45.50. In 1878 they fell to $42.25. The
price of Bessemer steel rails is now less than
half tho price of iron rails at so recent a pe-

riod as 1872.

The American Bessemer rails aro in all
respects as good as the English, Tho num-
ber of Bessemer steel works in the United
States ia eleven one iu New York, five in
Pennsylvania, ono in Ohio, and three in
Illinois. All are in full oopcration, with
orders nhcad for n year, except ono in Mis-
souri, which Is idle for a special reason. It
is a very interesting fact in the development
of American industry that the Bessemer
steel manufacture should have moved for-

ward with 6ucl prodigious vigor during the
eutire period of depression, bankruptcy, and
liquidation between 1873 and 1878. This
remarkable development is shown in tho
following tablo of the production of steel
rails in Ibis country siuco 1807, when we
began making:
1'ear Net torn Vear Net tone Year Net toni
1807 2,550! 1871 38.V50 1875 ?.0,lt3
188S i.an 187J 04,070 1876 412.401
isc9 v.eso 1873 129,016 1877 fJrl.W
1SIU ?t.uuu 1874 144,944 1878 560,398

The averago yearly prices per gross ton,
at which standard Bessemer steel rails have
been sold since 1863, are as follows :

1808 1809 1870 1871 1872 1873
$168 50 $132 25, $100 75 $102 60 112 00 $120 50

1874 1875 1870 1877 1878
i9t,25 $03 75 $59 25 $45 50 (U25

There has been a similar steady reduction
in tho price of our iron rails. The highest
ngurcs at which they were ever sold hero
was $153.75 in September, 1804. The aver
ago price for that year was $126. Thence
forward iron rails steadily declined to the
average for 1872 of $S3,12 a ton gross; ad
vanced for a while in Mav of that vcar to

$1)0.50 ; thenco declined steadily to $32.50

in October, 1877. That was tho lowest prieo
at which they ever told in this country.
The economical decline in the prico of this
article of prime necessity is shown in this
table of prices of iron rails in Philadelphia
for eight successive years :

1871 1872 1873 1874

WSti 48112;-- ; $0O $68 75

1S75 1870 1877 1878
$17 75 $1125 $35 25 (33 76

Certainly, the iron and steel industries of
our country are reviving. Tho steady de-

cline in the production of railsfollowingthe
collapse of the projected and unfinished rail-

road enterprises, ceased last year. Railroad
construction has been resumed, and the rail
mills aro generally employed. Moreover,
tho prodnction of bar, bolt, angle, rod, skelp,
and hoop iron in 1878 was 830,S37 tons, net,
against 720,531 tons in 1877. And tbe pro-

duction of plato nnd sheet iron in 187S, ex-

clusive of nail plate was 182,042 tons against
105,255 tons in 1870.

The product of our and
crucible steel works has suddenly augment-
ed. Of each of these thero are eleven in
the United States. Hussey, Howe Co.'s
establishment in Pittsburgh is one of the
largest of the crucible class, and its revived
industry is a sample of all. It makes every
description of tool, bar, sheet, spring, boiler-

plate, and section-knif- e steel, tho latter fir
mowers and reapers. It is running night
and day. Its present is nine hun-

dred tuns n month, and it is bohiud its or-

ders. It is but a short time since the month-

ly product of these works was below 400

tons. Before the war tho average price of
steel in New York market was 10 cents.
Now it is 11 'cents.

The Americans now undersell tho British
in this the best of all their markets, and
havo got the upper hand of thciiTin quality
as well as in price. The upward movement
of this most important industry is shown in
this table of the production, in net tons, of
all kinds of steel in the United States from
1872 to 1878:

Kindt of etetl. 1872 1873 1874
HcFseiuer elt-c- l Ingots, 120.108 170.052 10I.V33
Cruclhle cast steel, S,'.!0) 31780 3,3Y8

steel, s.ooo 3,100 root)
All other steel, 7,7(0 13,711 0,353

TtOtal, 100,108 222,051 241,011'
1875 1878 1877 1878

375,617 K5V90 660 697 732.220
90,401 39.312 0.4i 42,908
V.03O 21,490 25.031 31,120

12 007 10.3UO 11 VU 8,568

Total, 438,613 697,174 037,972 119,814

The year 1878 certainly may be calen-
dared by us as the year of restoration. It
saw an export ol products of iron and steel
beyond the figures of any preceding year.
These included locomativcs,rails,rarpeuteri
and other tools, and small ironmongery of
every description. It witnessed, too, an in-

creased iron ship building.
Beneath all this visible revival and

tho important fact that the statistics
of tho last two years' production of American
iron and steel shuw nn increase of product
with tho same stock mid at a less expense
than before. The economics of manufactur-
ing have improved,

now to ui-r- sick.
Expose yourself day aud night j eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rct; doctor all tho lime; take all
the vllono.trunis advertised, and then you
will want to know

nuw ro art wsi-l- .

which Is answered in three wonls Take
Hop Bittersl See other column, 25-2-

William II. Brush, a leading brick man-
ufacturer of Jlutriilo, was ilawjeruusly, if not
fatally shot by his bmlher-iu-lav- t, Ellis
Hamilton, duriug a family qua rielMouday
IU illll.

. THU nm,Ani2iiAPii watch t
Only t.OO.

A perfer I nnd
Heavy plated Chain, latest stylet We war-
rant it for five years to denote time as ac-
curately as $100 Chronometer watch, and
will give the exact time in any part of the
world, It also contains a first-clas- s Com-
pass, north alone tho price we charge for
the Tune-keepe- For men, boys, mechan-
ics, school teachers, travellers, and farmers
It Is Indispensable. They are as good as a
a high-price- d watch, nnd in many cases
more reliable. Boys,thlnk of itl A Hunt-Ing-cis- o

watch and chain for $1.00, The
Solargraph Wntch is used by tho Principal
ol tho Sontrville High School, and la being
fast introduced into nil the schools through-
out tho United Stales, nnd is destined to be-

come tho most useful Time-keepe- r over in-

vented. Tbe Solargraph watch received a
Jedal at the Jicchnnlcs Fair, at Boston, in
1878.

This is so toy, but is made on scientific
principles, and every ono warranted to bo
accurate and reliable. Wo have made the
price very low simply to Introduce them nt
once, after which the prico will be raised.

ThoSolargrnpli watch nnd chain Is put up
iu a neat outside case nnd sent by mail to
nny address for $1.10, We havo mule tbe
prico so low, please send two stamps If con-
venient to help pay postage.

Address plainly,
EASTERN .MANUFACTURING CO.,

25-2-6 Rockland, Jass.

New Advertisements.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

In Ihe Matter of the Assigned Estate of F.

The umwrsrgned Auditor, naving been ap-
pointed la make distribution of the funds in
the hands of J. 1 Olbcl, Assignee of F. P.
Remmcl, will meet the parlies interested at
ldsomce In the Iloroimh of Mnucli Chunk,
on Thursday JUNE )2th, 187, at 1 o'clock
I. iu.,waere an laieresicn can niienu.

F. HEKTOLETI II, Auditor.
Munch Chunk, May 17, 1879-W- 4

JEGISTER'S SOTICE.

Notice Is lierchv irlven that the Executors.
Administrators and Uuardlnns hereinafter
named have filed their respective accounts of
the following estates In tho Register's Ul&co
at Mauch Chunk, In and for the County of
uarion, wnicn accounts iinve been allowed by
the Register, will be presented to tho Judges
ofthc Oriihnm,' Conn on MONDAY, the uth
day of J ONE NEXT, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
connrmauon :

First and final account of Silas and John
Solomon, executors of the last will and tes.
lament of Nathaniel Solomon, deceased.

First nnd final ncconnt of AdolDh' llnssmnn.
administrator of the estate of Olias. Hues- -

man, deceased.
First and final account of Mary L. Buckman,

executrix of the estate of Adam Uuckman,
ueceascu.

First and final account of John Bynon. guar
dian of Charles Powell, one of the heirs of
Morgan Powell, deceased.

Final account of SI. A, Fegley, guardian of
inc person una estate oi iunry A. waters,
now .uury iv. ucioruno.

First and final account of T. W. Stclgcrwalt,
administrator of the estate of Lewis Frantx,
lato of East Penn Township, Carbon county,
ru,, ucccaseu.

BERNARD PHILLIPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk, May 10,

THE FOUKTII ANNUAL FINANC

IAL statement ofthe Town Council of
tno liorougn or ieniirhton, tor the fiscal year
ending the first Monday of April, A. D., 1879,
as required by the 8th section of an Act ofthe
General Assembly, approved April 20, 1874,

FUNDED DEBT,
The following Is tho funded debt, consisting

ol Bonds, with dates of issue, all ot
them being due and payable one year alter
dato thereof. Bonds havo been from
time to time ; but the debt has nut been In-

creased since 18,0:
E. A. Ilauer, Bond Issued 3d July. 1872, $ 500
II. H. Straup, " " 19 July, 1872, 1000
A. German. " " 2d Nov. 1872. 7130
F. Urlnkman, " " 28 Dec. 1875, 1350
linvm maim, i Aprn,1870, 700
Unas. Seller!. " " 7 Sent. 1870. 1200
A. Bartholomew " 8 Sept. 1870, 1700
ijcim jioyer, - li Bent, ls.o, sou
Win. Homlg, " " 8 Oct. 1877, 400
uavm Manti " " 4 May, 1878, 300

$ 14.7S0
FLOATING UEUT.

For snndry current cxiienscs durfnjr
the year about $ 120

8 11,900

ASSETS.
Cash In Treasury , $ 298
Duo on Tax Duplicate for 1878 278

" for 167t 228
Liabilities over Assets 14,100

$ 14,900

Debt reduced during the year. $ 1419

Tho assessed valuation of taxable property,
real and personal, as per Assessor's triennial
return, is to'j,au.

Wo the undersigned, having been Instructed
to prepare the above statement, by tho said
Town Council, do hereby certify that the
same Is correct and In accordance with the
requirements ofthe said Act ot Assembly, to
me ucbi oi our Knovricuifu uuu ucuei.

W. M. RAPS I IKK. Secretary,
WILLIAM MILLER, Treasurer,

The above statement harlnc been submit
ted to said Town Council lor examination and
approval, It was, on motion, ordered thai the
Secretary be instructed to hare the same
printed In The UAnnox Advocate. From
the mlnut s. W. M. UAPSUER, Secretary.

May 17 w3.

AHONIXU T0WKS1I1T.

Annual Financial Statement of Mahoning
Township. CHARLES LENTZ, Collector
of Tax ajul Overseer of the Poor ot said Town-
ship, In account with said Township lor the
year ending April, 1879:

DR.
To Amount of Ilnpllcato t 005 10

M Cash rco'd of T. Horn, Inte Col'r. 73 34
" M Interest on above 5 34 5 00
" " ree'd of Joel Mank's estate.. 45 35
" " ' ol Slid. C. F. Poor Dlst. 9 72
" " realized from sale of Mrs. F.

Myers' furniture 10 11
" " received of Ueo. Kline, being

amount expended for main-nanc- e

of Rebecca Strauss,
deceased 200 09

" " relunded by O. Shoemaker. . 18 10

$1208 03
" Balance due Chas. Lenlz 2 li

1271 07
OR.

Ry Cash paid, ns per receipts 1051 09
' Nathan Frnutr, forser- -

vlces as Overseer 31 00
" Services rendered as Uverseer.pcr

seir. r. 00 75
" Amount of Exonerations 0 0J
" Commission on 605 53 at 5 per ct.

lor Collecting 44 77
" Commission on tlot2 OS at 3 per ct.

fur Paying Out.' 32 40
" Balance from last y'r's settlement 41 38

1271 07

We the undersigned, Auditors of Mahoning
nwnshln. do hereby certtly that wo have ex

amined the abovo account, ami nnd It conect
as above stated, this loth day or April, 187V.

CHAKLKd It. MK1DLE. 1

THOS, M. WEAVKIt, (Auditors.
JOSIAUMUbSELaiAN, )

HARRISON MILLER one of the Supervis-
or's of Mahonlrg Township, tu. account
with said Townsuln for the year ending
April, 1S70:

DR.
To whole amount of Tax Duplicate. . t 053 45
" Oath rccclvo-- of Nathan LafBer. 45 oo
" Ualauce duo from Township 50 55

(1139 01
OR.

Dy Cash paid for Repairing Roads,
llrldges, &e f S91 OS

" Exonerations , & ti" Services, per toll loo iu" Commission on 9)652 02 at 5 per et. S2

11139 01

NATHAN LAFFLE1L one of the Supervis-
or's of Mnhoulng 'township, In account
with said Township for tho year ending
April, 1S70I

DR.
To wholo amount of Duplicate 41100 40

Six labor by Win. liiitcl for
township (a pauper) 8 00

tim ti
OR.

liy Cash paid for Repairing Roads,
llrlugei, fcc $ 874 04

Cash paid II. Miller, Supervisor, 425 oo
" Exonerations 5 04
" Services, for self is uo
" Oath paid Auditors fur settling

accouuts 4 50
" HalJiieo dueTuwneh'p J4 68
" Commission on Hti ii at 5 per ct. 77 29

14SM 42
Wc tho undersigned, Auditors of Mahoning

Township, do hereby certify that we have ex-
amined the alovu accounts, and found the
uine correct as above dated, this 10th day of

Way, A. II. 1M.
!1U(1.K3 II. SEIDLE,)

THOd. M. WEAVER, Auditors.
JtlSlAH Ml'SSKLMAN.)

May 17 tWHa

New Advertisements.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Chmstman, Piop'r.

This well-ke- pt and excellantly fitted tip Sa-
loon Is located throe doors above Ulauss'
Tailoring Store, on

HANK STREET, X.KHKJHTON, Ta.
Ttertrncr ft Enirlcr's Philadelphia lteer nl.
ways on Tap. Choice Cigars, and nil kinds of
Keireenmcnts m scaion.
Free Lunch otcry Satnrilnjr Night.

ratronagc solicited. May 17 1879 ly

Ul)IT0nS NOTICE.

In the matter of the ShcrltTs Sale of tlte
Real Estate of John Spcckncr. Tho Ondcr
signed Auditor, having been appointed by tho
Court of Common Pleas of Carbon County to
report distribution of tho fands In Court
arising from such Sale, will attend to the
d ullea of his appointment a 1 1 bo Uftice ol Fred.
lierioieite, .sq., in mnucn ununK, on mun.
1) 1Y. JUNK 2nd. 1879. at 10:30 A. M.. wbero
alt parties Interested may attend.

W. M. II Al"tllI-'.- Aihlltov
May lOtb, 1879-W-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby given, that Henry Boyer,
Asslgnco of the Estate of J. 11, Scfdel, has
tiled his account ns such assignee, tn the Court
of Common Pleas of Carbon County, and that
the same will come up for confirmation, and
will be allowed by said Court on the 8th day
of June, 1879, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. Uy the Court.

THOS. KEMEREB,
May 10, 187940 Protbonotary.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Chas. Mcend-se- n,

Assignee of tho Estate of Levi Kern, has
filed his account as such assignee. In the ;ourt
ofCoinmon Pleas of Carbon County, and that
the same will come up tor confirmation, and
will bo allowed by said Court on tho 9th day
of June, 1870, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. Uy the Court.

THUS. KEMEREIt,
May 10, 1879-t- o Protbonotary.

ADMIN1STKAT0Il,s NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-
ministration upon llio l: atcor HlcliM Tharp,
late of Franklin Township, Carbon County,
I'enim., rteo'd, have been granted to the un-
dersigned. Atl persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said Estate will make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement
to LYDIA THAItP,

Administrator.
Franklin Twp., May 10, 1879-w-

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby siren, that I have filed In
tbe Ofllco of the Secretary of Internal Affairs,
at Harrlsburir. an Application for a Warrant
to Survey Vacant Land In the Township of
Townmenslng, County of Carbon, containing
Korty-Elg- Acres more or less, adjoining
lanoii in tne warrantee names oi samuei
Caldwell on the north, John llrnwn on the
east, Benjamin Taylor and John Soil on tho
soutn, anu jonn son on tne west.

DANIEL WEITMAN,
May 10th, 1879-W- 3

igrORSEMEN, LOOK HEUJgJ

1VIL.MUGMI!Y iVERT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

BANK St., LEHiailTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW PRICES:
Buggy Harness at Irom 12 00 upwards
Express Harness at Trom 10 00 upwards
Breeching Harness at from .. 8 00 upwards
Boating Harness at from o 00 upwards
Ilorso Collars (hair) at from. 3 60 upwards

" " (straw) at from. 175 upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

anil alt othr articles at ennnllv low prices.
and imarantofd of best workmanship. RE--

promptly alienor,! in at reason-
able charges. Patronage solicited. May 10.

Reject all Violent Furgattvos. They ruin
.no tuitu ui mu uuitvis auu weaken luo uiircB-lion- .

Tarrant's Efferyesceiit S3 llze Areieut
Is used by rational people as a means of reliev-
ing all derangements ol the stomach, liver
ami Intestines, because It removes obstruc
tions without pain, and Imparts vlicorto the
organs which ft purifies and regulates. Sold
Dy ail urngist. may 10--

SMOKE TUE ONLY GENUINE

Pride of Durham !

A pure Tobacco, not flavored with poisonous
drugs, Manufactured by Z. I. LYON k. CO.,
Durham, N. C. maylo-m-l

For sale by A. J. Purling, druggist.
S;1 fl tn 1k1 flfl Invested In Wall 8t StocksjptUW makes lorluues evei v

month. Book sent free exolalnine eveivthlnir.
Aduross HAXIKlt & CO., Jtaniters, 1, Wall
oircet in. x.

ill
We will pay Aeontsubatary otJfliiu wt month

fcni t or nTlowa targe cumrnUaiou, loaell our
new nnd wonderful inrf olinim. H mean uknt incay
bxmple free Addren SnigMA & C.. MatuU, Mich.

&1 OHO proflt"nn30iiH38DVf8tmentti nn
JU-CU- 0r official lteports, lice. S 1UU
tTopc rtlonnl returns over veefc oa Btoc fc Op
Hons ct tiO, - uoo, 5j. AddreM
V. yoi ilh w tun. i s uu., uaiiKcr?, 3 wall

h ALouih and expeuion guaranteed to
AKcDir, uiuotiico. CHAH S I'O i AU

GUSTA, MAINE.

3iT71 y' and expenses to aients. Out-- ?' ' ' At free Address P. O. VIOKEKY,
Augusta, Maine.
AflvnrtUnmniift: ul 4 llne" l"8"""! 1

.lltl,lll!LlIlLUl!5w(.ej (n 300newfpap- -
ers for 10. Send luc. for 100 page pamphlet.
O. P. RUWKLL &. CO.. N. i . may 10

IIERIFF'S SALES

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Dr virtue of sundry writs of Finf Facial'

Ltvart Facias and IVnififonf fonei Issued
out of the Court ot Common Fleas of Car.
bon County, and lo me directed, thero will be
exposed at Public Sale, at the Court Home,
In the Dorough of Mauch Chunk, on

Monday, Mny 20 th, 1879,
at ELKVKM o'clock A. M., sharp, the follow,
log irup6lttc8:

till that certain

LOT OR rilZOE OF GROUND,

situate la tho IJorough of Ie high ton, Carbon
County, I'cnniylvania, and numbered in Hie
the general pUn or plot of said Borough,
number &, and cltualo between tho Town
Square aud Keystone alley, with a frnt or
width In id town square or elxiy. three feet
and three Inches and continuing ofthe width
In depth at rijflit angles with said town square
one hundred and ejylity-nln- e feet and nine
inches to the Keystone alley.

Tbe Improvements thereon are a

FRAME UWELMNO,

with basement, twenty-eigh- t by thirty-Ar- e

feet: ono stable fourteen by twtntydour fLCt:
stable attached twelve by fourteen feet and
outbuildings.

Selied an t taken Intoeieeutlon as the prop-
erty uf A. U, Dullcninejcr.

Ail thoee three certain adjoining

TRACTS OF IiAia),

ituatt) and bein.f in East Tenn Township,
carbon cuuuty l'a . boum'cd and tiecrttMi a
folio Wi, to wit i Ui'jnuuing a atone corner,
thence bt land of ttottcimau aud I'olly
jfiuk, eootli iweiuy-loi- and thno quarter Ue
lueen.east iirntyiiiie perches to a fetoue thpuce
by taod Inte ol Mart n titi lour
aud threw qumu-- r t'rjtrrees raat elutuyne.
peichra ton Mono, hoji br laud latett Mar
iu Wertu (sow Iteubfu Writ man, north Ieuty ucfrre a, wett iwenty-ture- e pervhra iu a
tone, theiica by and latu of QeorK aud Vvttt

Ho ahio, uow Joaetih and lamel lloUbof ,iojih
till) u( U4 ouc qua ter t, win uiu ly

New Advertisements.
fonr und one hall petchea to the p'aco ot bmrra
iiing, containing in thethire tracts together

FORTV.NINE AGUES AND ONE HUN-
DRED AND TWEMTY'TWO FErtCllES,

mote or less,
ALSO

a eertntn ttrct rf land Mtaate In Eart Perm
'lowusbip, Carlton county, ivnnst lranla. bo
finning ut ft CUosuiuiOHK th nou by the 1)1 ui

nor b eicfatyneand thttw quai ter
tlfgntB. enst one hui treu and iwcniyfur
pficties to a t; lies! nut oak, south firt)Bix aid
Intro a natter dim-ecf-

, chh sixteen rIjU fonr
ttiiiliB ppiclie- to n Mono, noith llllytwonnu
onoaunrtPrtlntreoA, cast fifty elojit and tour
tenth po then fj nttonc, norih seventy eixond
our quaittrilcKices. oasttorty.throe ami

by vacant laud,
noiln twenty one nud ibroo qjortor degree,
won sixty perche- to a stony, theuee by the
aimo nint Laid of 31iitiii Wtilh, Dauiel ,

riutip Ilex, aouth aixtv-reve- degrees,
wut Hitd thirtv-tw- a iieichuato a
aione, lucuee uy vnciui inuu, auuiu iiuriy-iw-
and one on.irttT di ereos vast twoutv-ihre- i
pticlcs iu the pi ace oi ocglunlng, containing

B1XTV.FOTJR ACRES,

and towauce?. c.
1 he Imprororucnfs thoieon are a

STONE DWEMINO,
twenty-stxb- y thirty feet. Swiss Run thirty
tit fllty.iwo lectj w.iicon ahod tweuty by thirty
fonr fee i, nud out Uniidtugi.

Scliod and talccn Into execution astlionron.
etty ol Dumel Rex

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OrOROUNA

sltunte In the Borouch ot Lehlfrliton. rnrhon
couuty, I'cnna., ton nil ed aud ileecnbcd as Utu
low, towitt Recinniug at a post, thence br
Rnnk btreot on Dsnkvray In the town id Le
Lluhl An. north nun ilpcrfiv wnut tvnlvii nml nun.
htii perches to a post, thenoo south civhtv- -

ciriiv ana one a i ueiess, wphi Tourteeu
t ercheetto a po-- t, thenco bv a public road noi th
one dejaeo. euftt tluee perchet to a post, thence
north twenty fltrgiocs, ea thitteen ana

perched to a post, theuee by other land of
Daniel UhBtmau. noith peTenty deureos, east
ten aid poiohei to Ihe place oloe
(.luuiiig, contuujlna

ONE ACRE

moreorles.
Tho Improvements tbe rcon are

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
twenty-nere- by thirty two feel, atnblo clt
teeu uy twuuij iuur luei, una uuirouuuiutjf ,

Selzsd nod (alien lato ex ecu lion aa the prop,
etty of Ficd Miller.

ALSO,

All thiit undivided one-ha-lt part In all those
i wo curuim

TRACTS OR PIECES OP LAND,

sit ante In Lower Towamenclnir TownahlD.
Cft btn county and Stale of l'enna. t Douuuud
and deciibtti ua loiiows, to wtt i Hediiunuic
ntastoue- taeuce uy junaa or unoue,- .

nur. 8ouh slxt'aix nuiciea. west tweutr-buvet- i
und one hait perches tu a thence by j.tud
ut the acli.' ol Ueiuand Dowujuu,
boi tn tot tv-- l it o derrrees, west tv untv two and
one-hjl- f perches to a stone; theace south i lhty
4beuc) ov laud of (Joome Ztiiucutuaj nud b
tho becoLd tract, noitli b xtecn nnd
oaeouiirier oeireis oust lortv nve anu ono
hait poibtics tu a chtuiunt, t icncj by la.'.uof
tstt'patjji nujucr, touui Bixtv-imr- luu tuieu'
quui ttr deKreffl.oubt Jllteeu penraus lo .i clioni.

nut: thente uv laud ut Geoiiru Z ttniud. Miuti
tlghty.thiue degrees, oast loiti-tliit- o uuduiu
quattor pei c lie to uctuainuti lboi.ee bj mud
vt l'uter nyoe, eoutti thlny de.roi, oati
Iortytnreo uud lour teutn percuds to thopmcu
oi ucgiuuinj:, couiuiuiu

SEVENTEEN ACRES AVD ONE IIUND-
RED aud TUIRTftEN PERCIIKS,

strict measure
THE OTHER TRACT

bccinnlnff at a stone, thence thlrtv dcsrree.4.
easjt sixty eight peichea tu u whlio onk; lueuco
iouih thirty degrees, east nlx.y-fuve- puicno?
to a LiitcK oahj tuouce uy iani ur biep'ieu am
dcr soutn tweuty cecr ea, west s xtv-ui- per-
ches to a stone: thence bv land ot tlcnrr liow.
man north-wts- t Buvt'Ut.uiue peiches tu tho

NINE ACRES AND PIFTV PERCHES,
and tho allowance.

Tao improvements aro
ONE OUE KILN,

nix teen by sixteen feet. SOtt. Lb'h; Stack Honse
sixieeu t.ueo irniuio bUtds
two Blx:ocn by tui ty ouo toet. uno tlxteeu bv
tuirtj'two I eei ono 1 wo Siuno Uwelliug
JlllU'tJ IWU'lliV UV IWtJUlJ-BI- i I cut' uuu i

Franio Uweltln- eluntcun uv tx.epii
hwt-- t iiain loitv by eix'y und uthir

onti)Uluitiigs, aln uu XUk aboo tiuctthu Umo
ii iiiinni, ui wuicn tuo xvtutaiiic ram l lis

maue. wun tuquc., itauioau iiaux, Kiih, ike,

ALSO, tho undivided nto.etyot half Interest
ir puiuuu li uuu ui- vutu uu iuji co i mm

TRACT OR PIECE OP LAND AND

situate on the uoithfddoof I oco Pnco or Btr
jrceic, pnniy in tuwuuip uud i uit y
iu unuiiio -- nit, ivntiSdl. Vill UUIl
Huniidir.vflniii , i .. ..I

LUUlll)
i .

Martiu Neob. Hduiuou 'u&. Jvhu bojm, fuul
bolt, John U. Uaytr. SMuuei Wcidci'heiuter,
Lhanes D.ppd. Uliiiam liuyt-- uuu tho iucuur mu Lreet, coutniuiug

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-POU- li

ACltES,
be the same more or let's. It brine n nnrt ot
the tiKctuf i..ud which John Dtviiuau
auaaluu u.s who couvei uu to uo licit I'r net--

LSO, all that certain Piece, Parcel or
TRACT OF LAND

ANT WATER POWER, sltunto In lh9 .

fhlo ol 1 uwanieusinir. Ciuoou iuiiui v uin) Ktnii.
ot I'cuntvlvanlj! Jiouudrd .and deciiocHJ as
tUiowa lo wilt RealnmuK ai a pot. tnei ce
Dy luud ot llt-ur- it Ice, suttin. sixty.roar auu
one h ill (leaiee west lx eeu pt uhod to a po&tj
thence by tho hqiiih, eituth thirtcuu do- ice.,
weet tnouty perkhostoa posttu aiublio "uad
lemlinn I rum Kiegevilie lo jiltiiport ; tuciitt:
biuuic tum ivmu uuu .uuu ui uimries LfiCK, liorinbeventydhit'O and one quarter degrees, wc.i
liirLc ycrcuvo miu u u t.i; SJUIU i ltfUiy
elirht uorrtea: west thirteen nerchHs nnd tevm.
tcuttistoa sane in and toad; tneuce uiuuna
cei tain road leading iroiu V fiecpoi 1 o Ut ppu's
mnuui Aim uuu uy taut tjuuriva LUCK liuIIUtweuty.elcntdeirieeH. euMi. tlticeu uimiIkih auu
seveit'teothN ; tneuce north tneity.oue and
three quarters degieef). et'ot puicheit
uuutnuiuutimi itu'uio uy j anu ut jouu ikivvnun and Seunls iiuwuiuu. smtU filtv-ulu-

east six peichea and one halt to n mom;
ihtnie by tbe nme Dortb twont,uuo otgieoa,
ettft t wentv netcbea lo a doel: aud thence auiKh
littten degrees east about iwtutyltve poitlie
IU UIO JIUH-- Ul UtglUUlIlg couiuiuiug

TWO HUNDRED SQUARE PERCHES
within said bounds, more or lees.

The improvements area one and t
mwwj

FRAME DWELLING IIOU3E
thirty bf thirty fet Kitchen fourteen by six-
teen feoti one aud onn half ntrr Frame Dwell
luc seven teen bv tweutv nne ftct. KUt!h at
t ached eleven by tw(niymne leet: one aud
o.ie-hu-lf story Fiame Uwtl In? slxieeu bvtwenty four foett Ellcheu utUched rn by
twenty-ftin- feet; one nnd one half Mory Fjiiiuh
Dwelling sixteen by twentv-lou- (rt; Ham
twenty br twenty five feet; Hned attached ilf.
teen by twenty Ave lept: ouo Kiln aud
eiieu unevn uy fcvcnty.inipo rcet: irro audi

ixi ecu bv tlfty-uu- teet ono Grind ur IIoux"
tbinv bv fonv leet: Mone trtt.ro iio.iso mid
Coojer hhor', une and one half story twenty by
iti irci, v.uui mm ri't ciiiiiiko oil 1311 10Uteen bv one handnd anl sixty ouo feet, aud

other outbuililluAt.
SenM and taken Into execution as tho prop,

ertvuf Albert It. Bass and Mary Ins wlto'aud
Prince Ateui lo Paiut Company teno teuenU.

All that certain

TRACT OR PIECE OP LAND,

sltnatn Dnrtly In Towatnonslng township, and
iu Franklin township, G irbon cccuuty,

ennsylvsna, hounded by lands or IV U lam
rhomas, OaUuel chlukP, non-wo- Schmidt
'IhomaaSoit, Iteaben Solt, Edward O raver,
and George Riowu,conuininvabout

ONE HUNDRED AND 8EVENTY ACRE?,
more or les.

The impiovemenU thereon are a

TWO.STORY FRAME DWELLINO HOUSF,

twentr four br twentr-eiffh- t feet; stable, twee.
if oy thirty fuel ptgstr. xourteen ur stxtteu
leet, aw nitd, tweuty-fiv- by titty. two fect
and other outbuildings.

HeizAdand tslten Into execntlon aathft rron.
city of Cotne itu Snyder, aud to be old by

J. W. RAUDENBUSH,
Shcriir.

Mauch Chunk. May 10, 1679

TO FISHERMEN 1QAUTION
All persons ore hereby forbid Annllnsor

Setting Nets or Lines for the purposo of
Uatchlng orTaklni; Pish In the Water known
us tbe HKII.MAN II AM, a uuinlnr or Iflack,
Jlass havtntr hecu plnced therein by direction

f the State Fish Uounilislimers. l'crsous
cauKht violating this notlco will be prosecuted
according to law,

M. HEILJIAN.
I.clilghton, May 3, 18T8-M-

"'fli'MII AT T 'C This remarkibleUA XjIj O C00 wm curo spavin,
Splint, Curb, Callous, Ate., or any enlarge,
went, und WIM. HUMOVE THE UUNlMt
SPA VTM WITIlnUT HLlSTEIlINtl' orcauilng a soie. No remedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty of ac
tlon Iu stopping tbe lameness und removing
PITini1 l bunch, l'rleo ,1.00. Send forv u J vu circular glrlnt I'onltlt o Proof and
your nearest agent's address, bold by drug.
Slsis, ur sent tu any address by the Inventor,

Kendal), M. 1)., Unosburgli Falls, Vl.

4S Wc Start
WITH AM ENTIftE NEW AND

Just received from the Large
t IT.. i .iul u uiHcceueiuiy JjOW I'uccsl

kargams m
hrgains in
iargaius in

in;
in

in
iirgams in
argams in
irgains in

'argams in
Bargains in House Furnishing Goods generally.

Call and be couvinccd. Respectfully,

To T. KUSBAUM SOW,
Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

18 Ho "priia'

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies
of Weissport and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an immenso
assortment of the latest designs in

tfipri&i Mill! i&ei'y Goods,
Comprising Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c, &c.,

nil of which (ho Is prepared to dispose of to her patrons at prices in low as lobe perfectlyastonishing. Hats and Jionneis made up tu order. V1II II tS and LADIESOWN HAII! nindoupti, nrdor on short notice and at very reasonable prices.
Cull und examine Ucods and learn Frlces.ft

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 2(5, 1879. White St., WEISSPORT.

iu 1879.
Summer.

SELECTED BTOCK

Good

Trimming

Carpet
Cloth

Cassimcrc
Shoe

New
Lehighton

to &e.

Mill,
JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

i!F 5s all Wew
sQBid off latest

are invited to

call for which wi(l;be

Jgip3 Special attention given to Thank-
ful to patrons and friends past favors wcask a share
of patronage in the future.

Very Respectfully, 4

JOHN G. BIERY, Agcnt
For the Weissport PlaningjMilU ,

P. O. box G.3. j5nf4ro.

H$ew ooils I

I respectfully announco to
vicinity that I havo leased
BANK Street, Lehighton,
full lino of

offcrinc

Notion

Post-Offic- o Stand,
receiving

mul
consisting and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Znphers, Iuiey Stationery, nnd
all other articles usually kept

Also, Agent for celebrated

tgg' Call and examine my goods ; prices tiro 80Ipw
that thoy cannot all.

H. C.

i'itovi:itns.
h ilpk when the

Klnrul ,nv ..il nn haalthv. and
Hllop Hllteri keep tnem so.

titer, strengtheier and curative on earth
linn nil,nr.
'it u imnoialble to remain lonir sick ori

out or health, where nop uuicrs are ubou.- -

viitf iio lion uuiers cure so mucni'
limuii lliev iitva icood digestion, rich

hir,rwt nnd liealthv action ofthe organs."
"No what four feeling or ailment

lis, Hon Uitters will do you good."
I Iteinembcr, nop Kilters noes
I but good, always and continually,"

"I'urlfvihe Mood, cleanse the stomach,
Lnd sweeten the breath wliu Hop Hitters.
I Mii.utei nerves ana naimy Sleep in nop
ItJitiers health

"
with Inactive liver and nrln

Jjry organs without Hop Hitters."

Ifuv llor Cota ii Ccbeasd Fair IlELitr

For sale by all Urngarlsts. majs

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COIt'rr.ASIH'l' St., ncnr nronihvuv,

2STEW TOBK,
IIOTUIKISS & 1'OND, Proprietors.

On llio IUiropcmi I'lniu
the Urstourant Cale and Lunch Ilonra al

laclied are uueirpaMl for eheatuesa .ml es.
cetlcnceof seivico. Hooms S cu tofZpcrdsv,
tJUilM per vh'I. Conveuleiit to all Ir'rrma
and ( llv It llrnada. NUW FUltNI'l UIIK,
Ni:V MAMAUHMFNT Jju is yt

Tc-Bay- .!

WELL OF

Cities, which wc nrc
i

:o:- -
Dress

Corset

Shawl s

Oil

Hosicrv

s
Boots and

styles. 18!TO.

M

Prices I

tho citizens of and

Important Builders,

Wels5rt lB!5iBiMgf

Sash,

MsMsMssery
Pattern

Contractors and Carpenters
Specifications,

cheerfully furnisjjed.
Ordervbyfelail.

our for

tho Old on -

and that 1 am now aiF

Motions Fancy Goods,
of Ladies'

in my line.
the

I'ffiliMY ORCrAlV.,
the

fail to suit
7-- 1 WIEEATIjEYT

,'Knnnrn stomach.
LMnnm

matter

never
harm,

URIAH FATZINGEJT
Respectfully announces lo the people that ha
has leased the Shop ot SAMUEL HEHlttt.
LINO, on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to reeum bbj old business ot,.

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and respertfully asks a share of punlia patren.
axe, unarantrln tne Wo, kmanuip to be cqoal
ii, tbe beet, aud the ITIcm to bo a low aa Ma
lowest.

REPAIRING
or all kinds promptly attended let very re.
touab:e eUurt vs.

UltlAH FATZINOEH.
Opno.lte 1'ublle Square, North Street,

feb 11)1 Lehighton, fa.

JEGAL KOTICE.

TO M 1IOM IT MAY CONCERN,
Notice Is hereby nlven, that In aeeordaneo

with section 0. acts of April 1 IMt, I'. U.
Ui, that the olBce of Sealer of Weights and
Measures ol tlarbon County Is Id th borough
of Mauch Chunk, fa,

At.niN 8TOLI.E.
Sealer of Wcllils and Measures for

Apr.JS.it.


